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MONEY TO LEND ON IMPROVED
{arm lands, . per cant Intare*t.
No commission, no bonus. May run
(or S3 years or b« paid off at option
of borrower. Only a short time re¬
quired to get the nwney.

7-14-tf 8. A. NEWELL.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE NO; 383.

STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN!
Do not buy a new automobile because yours looks old, just polish
jour old one with LOGAN GEM WAX POLISH and your car will
look as good as new, and last twice as long. If the floors and furni¬
ture In roar home Is dull, or soiled the L. G. W. polish will make
them like new, Fyesenres, Cleans and Polishes. Best polish on the
market. Call at

J. W. KING'S
Store and Ret a bottle.

SHOES! SHOES!
About $3,500 worth of Shoes

? am going to sell if price will move them.. .Be sure to
look my stock °ver before you buy. . . Can fit everybody
from the baby to tlie old man. Also a good line of
Men's gloves, underwear and working cl°thes. Will
make a cheap price on Diamond casings and tubes.
Miglit be able to fill your orders for hardware. A full
line of feed and groceries at all times.

Come to see me when in ttwn.

Yours truly,

J. w. PERRY

HOW MANY HOURS A DAY
PUMPING WATER

Just figure the time now spent in pumping and carry¬
ing water and consider that all of this could be saved by
the use of a Delco-Light water system.
You would be free to devote your time to more impor¬

tant work. Ask us for details regarding the Delco-
Light water system that you should have.

Sold in Franklin County by

Raleigh Electric Service Co.
Raleigh, N. C.

It's Easy To Decide

When you come shopping here for yoar Groceries it is
ewy to decide what to buy, for yon do not have to thinkabout the quality.it's always good, or about the prices.they 're always lowv
Always a full line of feed stuffs on hand.
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North Carolina

Two Giants Banished
From Organized Baseball

LEFT TO RIGHT: 8ANO, DOLAN, O'CONNELL
Jimmy O'Connell. substitute outfielder of tbe New York National LeagueBaseball Team, whom John McGraw purchased from San Francisco Club for175,004 at the beginning of last season, was barred from organised baseballfor all times, together with Coach Coxy Dal an, of the Giants, on the chargethat they had attempted to bribe Second Baseman Sand, of the Philty Na¬tionals, to throw the game which clinched the pennant for the Giants. Sandreported the offer to Manager Fletcher, of the Phillies, and Judge L&ndii*action followed.

PLENTY OF THRILLS AT
THE STATE FAIB

Raleigh, Oct. 1. One of the best
combination amusement attractions
ever seen 'at the North CaroUoa State
Fair is promised this year in the form
of Hoaglan's Hippodrome, which is
composed of fourteen horses, fourteen
persons and a complete auto polo out¬
fit of five cars and five noted players.This will be staged on the race track
in full view of all fair visitors.
One of the main attractions is the

auto polo, which is declared to be the
most exciting of modern amusements.
Complete games r.-ill be played dallybetween the "Hoosier Tigers" and the
"Indiana Bears."
Another innovation will be pushball, staged between teams on horse¬

back and played with a ball overfour feet in diameter. There will alsobe Roman standing races, where three
teams of horses will race; standinghippodrome race consisting of twoteams of three horses; and runningraces between thoroughbreds.
For more comical amusment therewill be the unrideable mule; an eight-chair horse elimination race and lastbut by no means least, the buckingFord, a novelty of side splitting pro¬portion.
In addition to this big list of at¬

tractions, there are also on the list
of the free bill the DeVrles troupeof gymnasts and the Sig Franz troupeof trick and comedy cyclists. These
acts will furnish plenty of thrills, It
is declared.
On the midway this year will be the

Johnny J. Jones collection of shovrs,which are well known in this section
of the country. All amusements at the
State Fair this year will hnve to meet
the standard set by Mrs. Vanderbilt
when she became president. They mustbe wholesome and there must be no
gambling, the management announces.

WAKIXG THE ROAI>S SAFE
Acting upon the suggestion of a plmy

cologist, following a series of test,
a Chicago taxlcab company Is setting
up a model Btreet section, which will
contain In life size about every form
ot emergency which can happen to an
automobile.
New drivers will be given their

training there before going out into
regular traffic.

The National Association of Taxi,cab owners is pii-iming to bri.iglabout the establishment of similar
training streets In other principal clt-
ies of the United States.

If this form of training is good tor
taxi drivers, It would likewise be goodfor the "green" driver who has hisfirst experience at the wheel of an
automobile.
The phsycologist fou'id that to be a"f^ife" driver, one must not be obligedto stop and think what he must doIn each instance. One brief secondmight mean the difference betweenfcafety"mnr~dlsa8ter In an emergency.The driver's reaction to a street sign,a traffic signal or a pedestrian step¬ping sudd nly from the curb Bhouldbe instantaneous and automatic.The roads will i^fcver be safe formotoring until some* sort of systetfiis worked out, whereby drivers aregiven tests before being permitted todrive cars.
Neither will safety be assured un¬til every state has rural police petrol¬ing the roads as a constant menaceto speeders It hold them In check.

ahothkr price incrkahk

Concurrently with the lncreaae of
unemployment and a alackenlng of ra.
tall trad*, therp la raported an ad¬
vance in price* of nearly all commo-
dltlea. Bradatreet'a Index number, of
October 1 ahowed an advance of 1.4
per cent over the figure for September
X, and waa nearly a cent higher than
a year ago.

Dr. 8. Rapport, of Durham will be
at boulaburg at the Hotel Wedneadny,October 22nd for one day only to ex¬
amine eyea and fit glaaaea. Dr. Rttpjrorthaa vlalted Loulaburg before and leIn well and favorably known. 10-17-1
t*toT *111 probably become more at

tractive when We regard It aa recrea¬
tion.

School Frocks Recite
the Mode's Simplicity

Tbe picture of the pretty school
frock shown here tells its simple bat
pleasant story with much complete¬
ness. The dress Is made of wool Jer¬
sey, In a castor shade, and has Just
enough adornment of fine tucks and
buttons to reveal the expert workman¬
ship that gives It class. As an expo¬
nent of the mode In school frocks It
cannot be excelled they are nearlyall made on the same lines. The
round collar, of unbleached linen. Is
brightened by a little funcy stitching,
done In a high color, and it Is by far
the most popular neck finish. There
are small, practical pockets at each
side, long sleeves with tucked cuffs,
and a narrow belt of the material.

In spite of their sameness in style
there is plenty of diversity in school
frocks because there is great variety
In the materials used for making
them. Plain and patterned twills,
Btriped and crossbar flannels, vel¬
veteen, kasha and. fancy woolen
weaves are used. Pipings in bright
colors brighten up the darker colors.
as pipings of bright red or green on
nnvy blue, and short rows of round
buttons to match these pipings make
a very pretty finish.

WUd Flower Millinery
for Winsome Bud*

An the little bnde la the roeebo*
<ard«a «f *lrta hare to ba batted, and
If bl«MMM that gladden the earth
have counteeparta anywhere in ap¬
parel, they arc to ba foond la mt-
llnery, Here la . wlnaoma bud.
aometlmee called a flapper, wearlac
a wUdftower bat.aa pretty aa tba
wee, crlmaon-ttpped flower* that Bob¬
ble Bona lored aqjl IU| of. It la
a "cratch fait.la any color.and It la
very becoming. And one can aaa la
the eyee of tba Uttle maid that aha
Uvea it

THE STAR
Grocery Company

Has Purchased the
J. S.Howell Business

and will sell wholesale and retail

Feed, Fertilizer, Nitrate
Soda, Flour

and all Heavy Groceries

Main Office-at present
South Main Street
Howell Building

A. W. PERRY, Mgr.

A Steak You'll Enjoy
--n

We don't believe there is a single man in this town who
wouldn't enjoy sitting down to one of our Steaka.
Cut from he best quality beef, right where the meat is
most tender and the juciest, it is a wonderfully good
dinner.

PROMPTNESS

The prompt delivery of your orders is a point of special
pride with as. "We realise when you place your order,
either by phone or in person, that you want your pur¬
chase delivered promptly.
Try us o nany on any one or more items.

Cash Grocery & Market
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